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ZIONIST VISIONARY Theo־

dor

$1ST$Theodor$1ST$

$2ND$Theodor$2ND$Herd iscredited with coin־

ing

$1ST$coining$1ST$

$2ND$coining$2ND$the phrase:“Ifyou willit,it
isno dream.” But itdoesn't just
applyto the return of the Jewish
peopleto its ancestral home־

land.

$1ST$homeland.$1ST$

$2ND$homeland.$2ND$It appliesto justabout

anythingthat group of people
want to achieve.

For instance,in the Ortho־

dox

$1ST$Orthodox$1ST$

$2ND$Orthodox$2ND$Jewishcommunity,there
are highlytalented women who

grew up in secular environ־

ments,

$1ST$environments,$1ST$

$2ND$environments,$2ND$and are talented musi־

cians,

$1ST$musicians,$1ST$

$2ND$musicians,$2ND$dancers and singerswho
worked in the entertainment

industrybefore they became

religiouslyobservant. This cre־

ated

$1ST$created$1ST$

$2ND$created$2ND$genderproblemin that

it meant that theywould no

longerperformwith or in front

of men, but it certainlydidn't

mean that their talents were

going to waste. Many joined
the Raise Your Spiritstheater
ensemble,an allwomen's group
of thespianswhose members

run the gamut from ultra-!Or־

thodox

$1ST$Orthodox$1ST$

$2ND$Orthodox$2ND$to secular,with every־

thing
$1ST$everything$1ST$

$2ND$everything$2ND$between.

Among their very success־

ful

$1ST$successful$1ST$

$2ND$successful$2ND$shows is Mikva the Musical:

Music and Monologuesfromthe
Deep.
Like so many other events

that were canceled or post־
poned,

$1ST$postponed,$1ST$
$2ND$postponed,$2ND$Mikva,after successful

and well-receivedperformance
at the Beit Shemesh Cultural

Center in March, Mikva went

into hibernation.

Following COVID-hiatus,
Mikva will be back on stageon
October 18 at the OlT IsraelCen־

ter,

$1ST$Center,$1ST$

$2ND$Center,$2ND$on Keren Havesod Streetin

Jerusalem,in performance
hosted by L'Ayla,and on Octo־

ber

$1ST$October$1ST$

$2ND$October$2ND$27 the performancewill be
at the somewhat largerauditori־
um

$1ST$auditorium$1ST$

$2ND$auditorium$2ND$of the Shalva National Cen־

ter,

$1ST$Center,$1ST$

$2ND$Center,$2ND$Shalva Road,Jerusalem.
The ensemble has previous־
ly

$1ST$previously$1ST$
$2ND$previously$2ND$performedin various loca־

tions

$1ST$locations$1ST$

$2ND$locations$2ND$in Israeland in New York,
includingat the National Opera
Center in Manhattan. The sto־

ries

$1ST$stories$1ST$

$2ND$stories$2ND$that make up the scriptare
allauthentic,and relateto both

heavyand lighttopics,includ־

ing

$1ST$including$1ST$

$2ND$including$2ND$abuse,hydrophobiaand
infertility,and on the lighter
side newlyreligiousbride and

happy convert to Judaism.
The songs are likewise mix of

lightand serious. There is also

fun monologueof woman

with the BRCA gene who dips
for the lasttime in the ocean,

accompaniedby her husband

after prophylacticrisk-reduc־
ing

$1ST$risk-reducing$1ST$

$2ND$risk-reducing$2ND$mastectomy. The costumes

worn bv the cast include robes

donated bythe Missoni fashion

house,which once had close

relationshipwith the late Lea

Gottlieb,founder of Gottex.

This show is especiallytime־

ly

$1ST$timely$1ST$

$2ND$timely$2ND$as media attention has been

givento the lack of accessibil־

ity

$1ST$accessibility$1ST$

$2ND$accessibility$2ND$of manv mikvaot in Israel.

One of the performersin the

show,Michele Thaler,is para־
lyzed

$1ST$paralyzed$1ST$

$2ND$paralyzed$2ND$from the waist down, and

she both moves and regalesthe
audience with her own stories

of what happensto woman

with physicaldisabilitieswhen

usingthe ritualbath.

Adina Feldman is the pro־
duction’s

$1ST$production’s$1ST$
$2ND$production’s$2ND$musical director,cho־

reographer

$1ST$choreographer$1ST$

$2ND$choreographer$2ND$and keycomposer;
and the legendaryTofaah wom־

en’s

$1ST$women’s$1ST$

$2ND$women’s$2ND$band,led by Yona Yakobo-

vitz,playssome of itsclassics.

This updatedversion of Mikva

includes story in English
contributed by Rabbanit Hani

Lifshitz of the Chabad House

in Kathmandu, Nepal,who
takes woman to the top of

mountain to dunk in frozen

lake.An Israelitelevisionseries

under the titleof Kathmandu

features the lives of Hani and

Rabbi Chezky Lifshitz,who are

renowned worldwide for their

hospitalityto backpackersand
the mega Seders that theyhost
each year.Hani Lifshitzhas her

own show in Hebrew, which

she performswhen she is visit־

ing

$1ST$visiting$1ST$

$2ND$visiting$2ND$Israel.

Co-creators of Mikva are Myra
Gutterman and Toby Klein

Greenwald, who is also the

director.Tickets are availableat

www.MikvatheMusical.com.


